
GK Athletic Booster Club minutes for 5/2/2023

Meeting called to order by Bonnie Peters at 7:30pm.

Attended by: Bonnie Peters, Steve Brust, Toni Boylen, Amy Walters, Kristen Young, Victor
Young, Janet Grimm, Susan Brewick, Anne Hardy, Jenny Barta, Jennifer Rhoades, Kacy
Bonavolonta, Phil Jerbi and Holly Lippold.

Agenda additions/corrections:
-Correction to 4/5/23 meeting minutes to show Genoa Days date are June 7, 8, 9 & 10.

Treasurer’s Report:
-Still waiting on tax exemption status from the accountant, Melissa.
Kristen made motion to approve treasurer’s report, Susan seconded it. All in favor.

AD:
-For the next couple of track meets expect large numbers. Wednesday, 5/3/23 will be a
later night than usual. 5/19/23 there are 19 schools invited.
-Spring Sports awards night is Wednesday, 5/24/23.
-Phil will reach out to coaches to get athlete student sign up for Genoa Days shifts.
-Phil is looking into sports items/equipment needing to be repaired/replaced, then will
Get wish list items prioritized.
-Boosters still requesting the district to purchase wish list items and then Boosters will
reimburse. Will need to check with Dr Shortridge.
-Phil would like to do one wish list like last year.
-Many openings for coaches for next school year.

Apparel:
-Trailer is full of apparel, will tag and take to ACE.

Concessions:
-Still need volunteers for upcoming track meets.
-Saturday, 5/6/23 track meet the concession profit will be donated to Luis Espino/family.
-Bonnie will reach out to elementary schools to see if they want the old popcorn popper.

Sports Programs:
-Spring programs are passes out and extras are in the concessions stand.

50/50 / SFTL:
-Nothing to report.

Reps Floor:
-Nothing to report.



New Business:
-Fire Dept has been paid for the Booster’s booth/spot for Genoa Days.
-Coaches will be emailed regarding their sport’s day/shift.
-Health Dept is being worked on.
-Victor got tarp for the booth and will put together to test it out.
-Victor also saw the storage unit and contents, says the grills in there are garbage.
-Victor made motion to scrap the grills, Steve seconded it. All in favor.
-Will bee to move the trailer from the HS to Main Street on 6/6/23 around 12/12;30.
Victor will move the trailer. Toni has a trailer to move the pop fridges.
-Will meet at the stand at 5:00 on 6/6/23 to load the fridges and take to Main Street.
-Will meet Sunday, 6/4/23 at 2:00pm to clean out and load the trailer with supples.
-Saturday night, 6/10/23, will tear down.
-Golf cart will be in the parade. Jen R. will check into novelties to throw for the parade.
Will need candy. Could possibly give out the nylon bags.
-Susan will check into Boosters t-shirts.
-Steve made motion for $5000 for Genoa Days start up food budget, Toni seconded it.
All in favor.

Old Business:
-Election of officers: New nominations all declined the vote. Current Booster Board
positions will remain the same:

Executive Board Vote for 2023-2024 year:
President: Bonnie Peters
Vice President: Steve Brust
Secretary: Amy Walters
Treasurer: Toni Boylen
Concessions: Victor Young

Approval of 4/5/23 meeting minutes made by Steve and seconded by Victor. All in favor.

Next Meeting: 6/14/23 @ 7:30pm

Adjournment: Motion made by Victor and seconded by Jenny. Adjourned at 8:38pm.
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